
GASLIGHT! GASLIGHT!
WK RESPECTFULLY Inform our friend

and the puhlic that wo have purchase
the exclusive right to in this District, Out
ford <fe Bailee's Patent, Self-Generating
Gas Lamps^

nnd can supply every family with the.moid heat
tiful and economical light now in use It is u
trouble to keep t hem in order, nnd their imposs
bility of explosion renders them iuvuluable.Oneburner will give us much light as seven cat
dies, at the trivial cost of about one cent per lion
and can be fitted in auy other Lump at smullej
peine.
We will keep on hand a supply of splendid
Parlor and other Lamps,

at all prices. This light is adapted to Churchei
Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.

Call and see for yourselves, nt
JORDAN A McLAUCHLTN'S

No 3, firanite Range,
Abbeville C. II., S. I

April 28, 1858 1tf

salesTformay.
Sheriffs Sale.

BY virtue of sundry Writs of Fiera Facin
to me directed, I will sell at Ahhevill

Court House, on the first Monday and Tuosda
iu MAY next, within the legal hours of wilt
the following property, to wit:

1 House and lot in Lowndesville, contuinin
4 Acres, more or less, bounded by Main Sireel
J. T. Baskin and others, ns the property of Jai
A. Liddell, ads. J. T. Bask in, and others.

300 Acres, more or less, bounded I13* T. .1
McCrackan, S. A. Wilnon. and others, as tli
property of A. Lomax, ads. J. J. Lyonf\ and oth
era.

All the interest luat TV. A. J. Ware hos in
Tract of Land, ccnt^.nJira. 2(10 Acres, more o
less, bounded by J»i». Killitig.iworth, (>eo. Allen
and others, ado. Sitton & MeNutt, and other*.

600 Acres, more or lesr-, bovndea.hy Katha:
Calhoun, Hazel .Smith, and others, as the prop
erty of Joseph Rudd, ads. W. D. Calhoun.
TERMS.CASH. , .

T. R. COCHRAN, s a.d.
ShefTa Office, April 12, 1858. tda

the CENTRAL HOUSE.
IN CONSEQUENCE of the rapidlydeclining slate of my wife's health, I fci'll
am compelled to retire from the business of keepinn - P,.Ki;/> r «
...6 - - UM.IV uvupr, UIIU 1 Iiiuifiun; oner lll(! 11 n

expired time of my lease of lite CENTIIAI
HOUSE, viz: two yours fro in the first nf Jul]uext, and give possession at any time afior tliidate.

I also offer the furniture for sale, which is com
plete, and all nearly new.
To any one wishing to encase in the businessthe location is a very desirable one, being in tin

centre of the business part of tin: city, and at i
convenient distance from the State lfcuse aticCourt House. As it regards the sale of tlxFurniture, the price would be moderate, am]
only a part required in cash.on the other half
a credit of six and twelve months will be givenfor good bankable paper.I also have a first rate man Cook, and Ilnust
servant, who I would either sell or hire on reasonableterms. For further particulars applyto the subscriber on the premises.

JAMES McMAHON,
Columbia, S. C.

April 15, 1858 524t

TflE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
siooeviac JJislrict.. Citation.

By WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordinury of AbbevilleDistrict.

WHEREAS, David O. Huwthorn has applied tc
me Tor Letters of Administration, on all an.i

singular the goods and chattels, rights and credih
of Timolhy B. Chandler, deceased, formerly ol
the District aforesaid.

These are, therefore, to cite Hnd admonish alland singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me, at our
next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
holden at Abbeville Court House, on the Third(3d) day of May next, to show cause, if an3*,why the said Administration should not be
granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this so.venteenthday of April, in the J'ear of our
Lord one thoueand eight hundred and fiftyeight, and in the 82d year of American Independence.

WILLIAM niLL, 0. A. D.
April 21, 1858 f>22t

THE STATE OK SOUTH UAUOLINA,
Abbeville District.. Citation.

By WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict.

WHEREAS, G. MoD. Miller, hns appliedto me for Letters of Adininiatrniinn «n nil
and singular the goods and chattels, rights and«redita of Elizabeth C. Miller, late of the Dieaforesaid,deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish alland singular, the kindred and creditors of theaid deceased, to be und appear before me at our

next Ordinary's Court of the said District, to beholden at Abbeville Court House on the thirtiethday of April inst., to show cause, if
any, why the said administration should not begranted.

Given under my hand and seal, this fifteenthday of April, in the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, andin the 82d year of American Independence.
WILLIAM HILL, 0. A. D.April 15, 186B 422t

PAY UP! LAST CALL!!
I WANT it distinctly understood, that those

who owe me had better come forward and
pay up. I have indulged them long enough ;and in fact^ just,as,long as I intend to, and I will
vruit upon them no longer. Those who knowthemselves to be indebted to me, had better come
up to the " scraeth" at once, if they are notanxious to nay <$os.t. Their notes arc now in thohands of Wilson <b Lomnx.

AUGUSTUS LOMAX.
April 21, 1868. 623m

State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DJSTRICT.

In Equity.
Fergus McMahon, and wife, et al. ~j

vt. > Rill for ParO.L. Cann, Jesse W. Cann, el al. ) tilion, <fcc.

IT APPEARING to my satisfaction that ArchibaldYoung and wife, Sarah, Sully Drenan,formerly Sally Cann, Dunean Cann, Ohcdiah
Cann and Polly Cann, children of John Cann,deceased, and Nancy Drenan, child of Ellen
Drenan, formerly Ellen Cann, Defendants in the
above stated case, reside beyond the limits of this
State, on motion of McGowan, Complainants'Solicitor.

Ofrdered that said Defendants do appear, and
plead, answer or demur to said Bill of Complaint,within three months from the publication hereof,
or the same will be taken pro confetto againstthem. WM. H. PARK ER, o.k.a.d.

Commissioner's Office, \April 20, 1868. S 52 3m
tfttjw T. n t. 4 uxr
W w 4Mb dM m JJ JO. JL«. A j

REPAIRER OF CLOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

W'OULD respectfully Inform the ciii-C&v
zena of the District, that he ha* A.vh,

located himself at Hodge's Depot, where he will
be prepared to execute, with promptness, nil ordersin his line of busioess. He is well preparedwith all the tools and materials of his art,and leels confident in being able to give satisfaction.All work warranted.
ty Terms Cash.

April 14, 1868 52ly
auledt ZiXIEI,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.
Abbeville O. H.,

WOULD respectfully state that ho is still
at hi" old stand, where he will take

pleamre In waiting upon gentlemen desiring his
(erfkM.

April 14, 1858 616m

Assignee's Sale.
I WILL t/ll on the 8th of MAY next, at the

residence of B. J. Cochran, Household and
Kitchen FArniturs, 1 Gold Watch, 1 Buggy, and
rarkMM other article®.

A. LOMAX,
Assignee,

April 14,1816 51SI

I

NEW CASH STORE.
i la©©®® S ,si&«aniF8
WOULD again put the public in mind ol thebest way to nuve money ; mid wo w'tll«nyan before, tlint for tin; Hush wo will give you' Goods cheaper than was ever ottered in this

« market. Their Dress Goods are from tlio elicnp>-est tu the highest, and everything else iu propor.tiou:
i- Prints from 0 1-4 to 12 1-2, of tho beetr> manufactures. ,'< - Lawns from 0 1-4 to 50 el*.,

Ofgaiidii'B, 25 els to $1,
Xlrgnndy Kobe a (Juilles, nil priccs,Tissue Kobe a Quilles,

J l'av.oda Double Duculls, something now,3 Sil^s JVom $0 to $45, i
Mui'tillas from $1.60 to $25.00,
Collars, it largp stock, from 12 1-2 cts. to '

$7.00,
, Setts Collars and Sleeves from 75 cts. to' $25.00,

Hose from <i 1-4 to 75 els..
Mourning Goods, a full stock.

But there is no use to enumerate as our Stockis full and complete. Wo invite the attention of
the Ladies to the above ; and to the Farmers wo

s will say our Srtock of heavy Goods is large, and ,
e we have taken great cure to lay iu u Stock that
y will suit them iu quality and price. Osuaburgs
:, nt the samo low price, 11 ets.; Hleached and

Itrown Shillings from t> 1-4 to 12 1-2 cts.;Stripes, a large stock ; and in5 OLOTHINQ
s. wc can show you somcthiiur new in stvle. and

pricc. A good slock of
i. Summer Hats,
e to which we invite y>>u lo cull anil see. All we «
- can t>ay is, come to Mooiik »fc Qiiaife if youwnnt (ionds low (luwn.

Don't forget tli»s place.first door North ofn Post Office.r
N. 11..No (toods will he taken back when

once sold, unless the Goods be damaged before
purchased.

1 April 1-1, 18.r.8 51tf

FRESH ARRIVALS :
AT KERR'S GROCERY STORE.

Sugar and Coffee.
1A IlllLS. Stewart's (J Yellow Sugar; 5 Bblfi.J.U Cuba Clayed A Sugar; 4 IJhcis, New Or- '

. loans fair Sugar ; <
4 BIiIb. Crushed and Powdered Sugar, >
1 Case Loiif Sugar. »

Molasses. |' 25 hbls. N. O. Syrup,f 10 Ilhilc. W. I. Molasses.
Candlos, Soap, Soda and Starch.

f>0 Hoxl'S Adamantine Candles,on u »-*- 1

jiuic .-perm (li)
, C " Colgatrs pale and fimcy Sonp,
s 2 ' Lowe's Brown Windsor do
i 12 «' 12 ll>s Oswego Starch,1 G " Sup. Carb. Soda.

[ Bacon and Lard. <
10,ODD choice Iiacmi Siilef",
1,(100 Ills', choice Ituoon Shoulders,
3,000 lbs. choice Lnr«l in 60 lb. Kegs, J

Planters' Hoos, Traco Chains, &c. 1
10 ili>z. Scoill Planters* Hoes, No. 1,2 and 3j20 dnz. Elwell Crown do
101) <liiz. Trace Chains, all sizes,100 Ivegs< Nails, Frying Pans, Waffle and

Wafer Irons.

Segars and Tobacco.
10,000 Choice Havana Segars,20 Dotes Tobacco.

Paints, Oils and Turpentine.
4 Tons White Lead,

, filiU Gallons Linseed Oil,
2oO Turpentine,

, 200 " Machine Oil.
I- The above Goods are offered for Casli, or on

lliree months time, lo prompt customers byI II. S. KERR,
April 14, 18."»8 51St

"tanyard and shoeshop. i

Mil. ADAM FIEKXEUSEL, a regular,faithful and successful German Tanner.. e
Iu finish and durability, his heavy and light[.cuther challenges competition with the best to
be found iu the Charleston and Now York mar
kets. rMessrs. SAMUEL KNOX and JOHN MEY- V
Ell, Hoot and Shoe Makers.

Mr. Knox is known throughout the District.
Mr. Meyer as a fashionable, finished and faithful w

Boot and hoc Maker, n

for Gentlemen, and Coarse and Press Shoes for
Ladies, has not Ins superior iu New York or
Host on.
Orders promptly attended to. Prices will be

known bv cards distributed. m
a lib,. ! .» rt* >
.. ..WW... |»..uiuuiigc 13 I UbJJfCMUIiy BO- *

licited.
J. W. JONES.

C<UIiouii'h Mills, April, 1858 51 8tlm4in

Housebuilding arid Undertaking.MESSRS. liROWjV Si M1LI-S would-respectfully announce to ihe citizens of Aliheville,and the surrounding country, that they are preparedto do all kinds of work, such as

Building. Repairing and Jobbing,and all work pertaining io the Carpenters' business.And with strict attention to business,they hope to meet with a liberal share of publicpatrouage. "T
G. W. BROWN, 1JOHN MILLS. SiAddress.BnowN <t Milks, Abbeville C. H., biS. C. ctAjiril 15, 1858 51tfriWAGONSj WAGONS!! WAGONS!!! "*'

FELLOW-CITIZENS OF
ABBEVILLE AND EDGEFIELD! J{fHlllE SUBSCRIBER would cull your attcn-

c(JL tiou ro the fuct that lie is still residing four ()jmiles helow Willington, Abbeville District, S. C., ,serving the public ns usual, in the capacity of a

W^GON-MA-HIEII. li,Thinkful for past favors, hoping others to receive, eihe would inform his old friends that he keepsconstantly on hand an excellent supply of Wag- m
ons, and is ready to build to order at ihe short- p<est notice, anything in this line, which may be Ctentrusted to his care. Hn would Htate for th>) gbenefit of those who may favor him with a call.
that ho has adopted the IRON AXLETItEE' ^
AND PATENT THIMBLE SKEIN, which lie M
regards or it decided improvement over the Wood-' flAxle. Also, would say in connection,.that hoisprepared, ready and willing to do all sort of lo

Repairing upon Buggies, Carriages, ,£
VEHICLES OF EVERY KIND,

and that any pi
BLACKSMITHING iwanting done, will be attended to with prompt-' Vcnew and dispatch. For the information of his pi. immediate neighbors and friends, he would state 'Itthat he keeps constantly on hand a good stockof Lumber and Trimmings for Undertaker's p,work, and will furnish Coffins, if needed, uj>onreasonable terms. Give me an order fellow-citi jgzens, and you shall be fuithltilly served.

TIIOMAS MeAT.I.lHTm
Address Bordeaux P. O., Abbeville Diet, S. C.April 8, 1858. 503m g

J. D. McKELLAR |»>laHAVING completed the course of studies b£required in the Profession of it
DENTISTRY, Jfeels himself in every way qualified to give satis- ajfaction to tlio°e who may favor him with their

patronage. He may be found in his
Office at the Marshall House,

ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C.
April 8, 1858. 603m

Citrate of Magnesia.
JUST received^ a fresh supply of this delightfulsubstitute'for Epnom Salts; it is

destitututo of bitteroeM, and by its pleasant acki-<itv of tasto and effervescing character, is render- V
ea a very agreeable and refreshing drink, for
sale by i

JORDAN A McLAUCHLIN. f'No. 3, Granite Range, '

Abbeville C. H. at
March 17, 1858. 47If

390' o t 1 o e . do

PERSONS indebtod to R. A. MARTIN will orfind their acocunta in Jas. C. Calhoun's Office hifor collection. so
A. LOMAX, . ag

Assignee.April 14, 1858 51

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER HOODS

ORAY & ROBERTSON'S
CHAP CASH STORE,:> A ": ' tNo. 1, Granite Range. <

WE BEG respectfully to inform the citizens 1
of Abbeville, uiul surrounding District, t

llint we nro now prepared to show the largest '
mid best selected Stock of I

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, c
we have ever done heretofore.-; As we confine t
ourselves almost entirely to the Dry Goods bus-
iness, we are enabled to keep a lupgo assortment
of

Plain, Fancy and Robe Bareges,
Black and Fancy Silks,

Muslin, Ginghams,
Calicoes, (

BOKT3NTETS, ttoc. ,
"I«» 1 !»« Ill is N KI' 1 >cpurluicnt we pay partic- *

itlur attention. and our Stock ul present presents
very novelty of tin* season: l

Plain and Fancy Straws, Fancy <Neopolitan and Trimmed
Silk, &c., (Along with n magnificent Slock of Fine

FKKXCll FLOWERS, BONNET JUHHONS, (
KOUCHES.&c. »

Tit MANTILLAS, we have all the late styles.Silk and Itlack Chuntilly, Lace, &.C. )Our Stork of

Kid, Silk and Thread Gloves, [
Hosiery, Corsets, t

Shoes, &.C., '
It* unusually Fine and Lar^e)Wo always keep on hand a large Stock of

Domestic Goods, Linens, Linen Drills, .

Cassimeres, &c. '

Also, nil kinds of material suitable for boys pyear.
In calling attention to the aliovc Goods, we K

'eapectfully solicit the patronage of our nuiner- '
)Us friends, and the public generally. We will ,

it nil times take iileasnrn in Klin*«in<» n.i.- <1....!>

my and all of which wo will sell at the lowest
>osttililc price for Cash, anil every article war- T
'anted as represented.

(J RAY & ROBERTSON.
March 31, 1858 49 tfQ
GREAT INDUCEMENT.
New Goods!!

LOW PRICES! f
M. STRAUSS, (Dols-estoury, S. ORIC1IPRINTED ^JACONETS, LAWNS, '

ORGANDIES, CRAPE AND BAREGE b(OBES, in every style. tCI1ALLY, colored MUSLINS and SILKS,Bown nnd bleached SHIRTINGS, at a very 4low figure,
PRINTS, fust color.warranted, flEMBROIDERIES, HANDKERCHIEFS, *

LACES, WHITE GOODS, HOSIERYAND GLOVES.
Spring Mantillas and Shawls,HOOP SKIItTS.extensive variety,.LINEN, Marseille, Furmer Satin, Drills dec.,

Bonnets, Hats and Hoods,lie best assortment I ever offered, ami the very a
lU-st style. Also, KIHUONS, and FLOWERS
o correspond.

Ready Made Clothing, \All styles and qualities. c

Fancy Articles, t>
'ERFUMERY, BRUSHES. l'ORTEMON IES, ®

FANS, Ac. a

Jaiters, Slippers, Boots & Shoes, L
articles which I can warrant, and all sizes.

A full asseortinent of

'rockery, Hardware, Stationery,Groceries, &c.
To my regular and punctual customers, as j:-ell as those who buy lor Cash, I will sell Goods

t loir priccx.
M. STRAUSS. t

March QG. 1868 49 2mg

SIKTGrEn'S 1

SEWING MACHINES,
FOR PLANTERS' USE.

N all the lending branches of manufacturing ^industry, the great practical superiority of (jnger's Sewing Machines is a fact established tfiyond dispute. No tailor, shoe manufacturer, ^othier, seamstress, dress-maker" sndiller, car
age trimmer, hat manufacturer, «fcc., <fcc., cun
lord to do without them. y

One Thousand Dollars a Year ci

i only a fair average of the actual profit from
le ase of cacli one of these Machines, and, for
>nfirmation of this truth, we refer to any one nn
' the thousands of persons who use them. They R
e udapted to every sort of work, fine or coarse, qi
x)n silk, cotton, linen and woolen fabrics, also w
;ht and heavy leather. They never fail to give B£
itire satisfaction. ti
To meet the growing demand for a smaller and L
ore elegant machine for private household pur- g
)8es, We hafe just produced, aud are ready to re- yisive orders for w

inger'a New Family Sewing Machine,
liicli is the most compact and beautiful Sewing 01uchine ever constructed. It i» ornamented in ai
ie highest style of art, and ull" who see it are ei'lighted with it. It makes the improved inter- meked stitch, and is capable of doing a greater tliiriftty of work in belter style than any other ujswing Machine ever offered for family pur- ai
>ses. hiPrice of Family Machine with iron table com- d<etc for use, $100. The larger standard ma- ettines, from $125 to $200. Send for I. M. Singer alCo.'s Gazette, a beautiful pictorial pnper, de- w>ted to Sewing Machiuefi, and containing list of girices, and all other information on the subject- oiwill be forwarded gratis. 1)

E. J. TAYLOR, Agentor Abbeville District, and adjoining territory.
Pftoicipal Offioe, 4KB Broadway, N. X. CharlesnOffice, 324 King Street.

_ y<
N. B..As Affent for tlm nlrnvn TR
ould here state that I have had one of the No. 01
Machines in operation for eight months, am! cc
at it h'as performed work* from fine shirt col- 8r
rs to heavy Je'ather in Carriage Trimming, far aa

syond my expectation. I would not be without 01

; and Khali be pleased to send samples of tho u.sork to any one who may- tyish to see them, f'1Iso, to receive orders for Machines, aud to give1 instructions in working them.
E. J. TAYLOR.

March 10, 1868 46 Otn

The Stato of South Carolina, til
blevitle Distrirt.%r-In the Common Pleas.
Henry C. P«wwell, ~j Attachment. ^

/ n*Wm. B. Lloyd, )Mc6owan, PI'®. Att'y.'ITHEREA^ the Plaintiff-«>n the sixth
T day of April, eighteen hundred an&rifty wght, file his declaration against the D^feu- gint, who, (it-is said,) is absent ffom ant) without, jyje limits of this State, and has neither
torney known within the same, uppu whom a
py of th6 said declaration might oe served:
is therefore ordered, that the said Defendant
appear and plead to the said declaration, on
before the seventh day of April, eighteen .

inrtrod unrt fiflv.nina ntkamiM Annl .1.

lute judgmeut will then b« given and awardedrainat him. .II
MATTHEW MSDONALD, c. c. r.Ofljygj.Afril 8, 1868. 80 ly

THE LIVER
E3NTVIO-ORATO XX !

PREPARED BY DR. SANJKORD,
Compounded entirely from GUM8L,

[S one of the best I'urgative anil Liver Medicinesnow before the public, acts us a Catharic,earner, milder, ttnd tnoro effectual thnn any)ther medicine known. It is not only a Catbaric,but a Liver remedy, acting first on the Liver
o eject »U'morbid matter, then 011 the stomachtud bowela to carry oflf that matter, thus accomilishingtwo purposes effectually, without any ofhe painful feelings experienced in the operationif most Cathartics. It strengthen? the system atlie Bailie time that it purges it; arid whon takentlaily in moderate' doses, will strengthen andbuild i.t up .with vsual rapidity.

The Liver is one of the principal regulatorsof tlio human' body; and when it performs itsfunctions weih- tlirf t»nir»r* »i«« .». ., r-wi tut djoi/ciii arofully dcvelvpcd. Tho stomuob is almost entirely dependent on tlio healthy action of tlie
. liver for tlie proper performance of its functionsL when the stomach is at fault, the bowels areat fault, and tho whole system suffers inconse%qiienceofoucorgau.the Liver*.having ceased* to do its duly. l''or the diseuflcii of that organone of the proprietors has mad3 it his study, in? practice of more than twenty years, to find

4 some remedy wherewith to counteract tho
many derangements to which it is liable.To prove that this remedy is at Isst found,ij any person troubled with Liver Complaint,'inH any of its forms, has to try a bottle, and con.viet ion is certain.

J These ( umsremove all morbid or bad matterfrom the system, supplying in their placeK a healthy How of bile, invigorating the stomacli,causing food to digest well, purifying the^ blood, giving tone and health to the whole machinery,removing the cause of the di ease, efsfeeling a radical cure.
Killious attacks arc cured, and, what is better,prevented,by Ihcoccaeionnl use of the Liver\ Invigorator.
One dose after eating is sufficient to relieve4 the Stomach and prevent the food from arisingand Kouring.
Only one dose taken before retiring, prevent*f Nightmare."

Only one doso taken at night loosens the
s bowels gently, and cures CostivenesB.^ One <lose taken after each meal will cureDyspepsia.^ One dose of two tea-spoonfuls will alwasrelieve Sick Headache^One bottle taken for femnle obstruction re_move the cause of the disease, and make a per|feet. euro.

Only one doso immediately relieves Cholic,while one dose often repeated is a sure cure for[| Cholera Morbus, and a preventive of Cholera.
£3?" Only one bottle is needed to throw outof the system tho effects of medicine after u long« sickness.

4 C??" One bottle tnk«n forJaundice removesall t>alIowncss or unnatural color from llieskin.rt One dose taken a short time before eating"gives vigor to the appetite, and makes food
) digest well.

One «lose often repeated curcs Chronic Diari'Ikuuin its worst forms, while Summer and
i| Bowel complaints yield almost to the first dose

One or two doses cures attacks caused byJ Worms iu Children : there is no surer, safes*^ or speedier remedy in the world, as it never
) fails.

A few bottles cures Dropsy, by excitingthe absorbents.
J We take pleasure in recommending thismedicine as a preventive for Fever and
Ague, Chill Fever, and all Fevers of a Billious
Type. Il operates with certainty, und thousandsare willing to testify to its wonderful virtues.
All who use it are eiving their unanimous testimonyill its favor.
O" Mix watekin the mouth with the Invigor-

uir una swanow ootn together.
THE LIVER INVIGORATOR.

s a scientific Medical Discovery, and is daily.vorking cures utmost too great to believe. It
ures as if by magic, even the first dose giving>enefit and seldom more tliau one bottle is requirdtoeure any kind of Liver Complaint* from the
rorst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common Headche,ull of which ure the result of a Diseasedliver.
Price, Ouo Dollar per bottle.

HANFORD & CO., Proprietors,
34.1) Broadway, Now York.

Wholesale Agents.
Barnes <fc Park, New York; T. W. Dyott <fc
ons, Philadelphia ; M. S. Burr & Co., Norton ;[. II. Hay <fc Co., Portland; John D. Park, Cininuati;Uaylotd &. Hammond, Cleveland ;.'ulinestuck «fc Davis, Chicago; O. J. Wood
!o., St. Louis; Gt-orge H. Keyser, Pittsburg;
. S. Hance, Ilultimore, And retailed by all
>ruggiste.

sold by
Jordan cfc McLauculin, Abbeville.
BaANcn & Allen, Abbeville and Dae West
Sill dc Inoalls, Columbia.
Feb. 25, 1858. 44ly
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

OF

completely. preserved .. .I

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

A ND who that is gray would not have it Ternstored to former color; or bald, but would
uve the growth restored, or troubled with daiiruifand itching but would have it removed, or
ouhled with scrofula, scald head, or other erupons,but would be cured, or with sick headache
letiralgia) bijt would be cured. It will also feiovoall pimples from the face and skin-. Prof,
food's Hair restorative will do all this, 6ee cirjlarand the following: ' \

Ann Ardof, November 5, 1856.
Prof. O.J. Wood.Dear Sir: I have heard
inch paid of llio Wonderful effects of your Hair
cHtorative, but having bwen bo often cheated bylackery and quack nostrums,, hair dyes, &c., I
as disposed io place yoUr Restorative in the
ime category with the tliousaud and one loudlyumpeted quack remedies, until ! met you in
awrence county some months since, when you
live me such fissuranfce as induced the trial of
our Restorative in my family.firstly my good
lie, WHOS0 nair uaa uecome very thin and enrelywhite, and before exhausting1 one of your
rge bottles, her linir was restored nearly to its
riginal beautiful brown color, and had thickened
nd had become beautiful and glossy upon, and
itirely over the head; she continues to use it,
)t simply because of its beautifying effects upon
le hair, but because of its healthful influence
pou the bead and mind. Others of my familyid friends are using your Restorative, with the
appiest effects; therefore, my skopticism and
>ubta in reference to its character and valqe are
itirely removed; and I can and do most cordilyand confidentially recommeud its use by allhn u.:_ .j e
... ,t v.u,v. no. u vuvii iioi> i crwrcu iruui Willie or
-ay (by reason ofsickness or age,) to original col-
and beauty, and by oil young persona who wouldave their nairbeautifnl and flossy.Very truly and gratefully yours,

SOLOMON MANN.
Friend Wood: Ij. was a long time after I saw
»u at Blissfietd before I got the bottle of yqurcstorative for which you gave me an oftler upiyour agent in Detroit aDd when I got it weincluded to try it on Mrs. Mlinn's hair, as the
ireet test of its power. It bait done sill that youisured mo it would do: and others of mvifcYrtiitr
id friends, having witnessed its effect*, are now,line and recommending its use to others as <m;led'tothe highest consideration y0o claim'for
Again, yery respectfully andlrnly.^ours,

Cltftrue, 111, June $8; ,1853: *

I have used ProO O. J. Wood's Hair R&fepre. and'have admirecHts-wonderful effcptk ISfylir was becoming, M I thotfjjht, prematurely <
ay, but by the use^'f his %d|ffl(aUf>/t,naeimed its original color, aift^JyiaTe no doubt,irmattently.so. /ft: BRESSE, ex-Ssti»tdr, 0^ .

O. .1. WOOD CO, Proprietors. ^Bro&d- '

ay. N. Y., (in the great tf. Y. Wtrevj^ilingHtablisbment)and'114 Market streetj$U XStfto;
BOLD wr

ECEIVRD.-ALL1NUWB86, AT *

'Ifo. r' ih- nttL'" r

IO. M. cfc S, ^L. 1
BEG 1.EAVE to inform-tlio public that, on acc

Stock of CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, SHOE!
Shirts, Under-shirts, Collars, C

Perfumery, Statio
And thousands of other articles too numerOuirtd 1
thehi to buyers. Wo will sellTevt<ything in our lin
than articles of the samo quality canr be bought th
to us, bo we will make it an object to. the people t<
All you have to do is to give us a call end we will
the worth of your money. Now, come, and don't

Remember tlio place.
\

Clothing Depot, Cornei
January 28, 1858

The cloth:
" IMPORTANT TO ALL 1

I . 840,000 W

iMimii
WE "haVe the beht and heaviest slock of FALL

City, under the United Stales Hotel, Augus
IST3ES^W*-TrO R.]

Our-alock of Overcoats nmVRaglaiiUR as not to I
$3.50 to §25.00. Unusual he^vy stock of BOY'S

TAIIiO
Also a heavy stock of Cloths,. Cassimeres nnd.V

body, to be inp.de up to order at the shortest notico

October 1, 1857.

IT IS PROVOKING.
JUST to think, Kfter crediting customers for

3 or 4 years, and you demand ycur money,that some of thent should threaten to pleud infancy,others to take ndvantnge of the night and
run away, and not pay for even the trouble youhad in keeping clothcs on them, and others to
live right here in town, and puff cigar smoke, andblow their stinking whiskey breaths in your face,when the money that bought that whiskey andthose cigars, ought to have been paid to somemerchant who let ihcm have clothed '

otherindispensable articles, and who thougi.u ««^y had
enough of gentlemanly principle to pay mi honestdebt, and then after all the trouble, besidesthe expenso, to lose the debt, I say'lis provoking IAll the persons who got credit of me, didn'tget itbecause they were worth the amount of their inIdcbiPf1nPS.<(. hut Imnnnaa 1 ----- 1.- »nuu^in mcjr were noilest,and I lind loo much respect for their feelingsto refuse ilieni credit.

I have a liat of those who have been imposingin this way upon unsuspecting merchants, and Ifor one, will take the responsibility of giving them
a Newspaper notoriety, if they don't pay me what
they owe me.a trifling set of seountlrels; theyshan't buy anything else on credit, if I can helpit. I think as much of a mail who would steal, as
one who would get poods under such false pretences.So those to whom I allude,.I see some of
them 3 or 4 times a day.had better cull and bctlle
soon, with J.J. LYONS.

March 4, 58 45tf

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

In Equity.
Renicker <fc Glover, ) Dill for an account

N. J. Davis, "vm. M. Sale ) Mnrflha,,»ng "sets
and others, J &.c.

IT appearing to the Court, that Wm. M. Sale,
one of the Defendents in this case, resides from

and beyond the limits of the State.QCgimotion of
Wilson, Lomax and Hadden, Complainant's Solicitors,ordered, that the said defendant do appear,and answer, plead, or demur to the Complainant'sIlill of Compliant within three month* after
publication hereof, of otherwise the Bnme Dill willbe taken jiro confsaso against him.

W. H. PARKER, C.E.A.D.Commissioner's Office, )
March 2, 1858. $ 45 3m.

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

In Equity.
Elizabeth Robinson, 1

vk. > Bill for Partition, «tc.Jarnen E. Robinson. )
It appearing to my satisfaction, that James E.Robinson, otic of the defendants in this case, residesbeyond the limits of this Slate. On motionof Perrin & Cothran it is ordered, that the saidJames E. Robinson do ptead, answer or domur toComplainaut's Bill of Complaint, within threefrom the publication hereof, or tho same will betaken pro confesso against him. t,

W. H. PARKER, c.e.a.d.
Commissioner's Office,)

March 2,1868. \ 46 8m.

State of South Carolina*ABQZviLLE DISTRICT.
In Equity,

Abrahata Dukd and Har- ) .'riei, his wife, y BtW for Spocific 1

vt. \ delivery of slave.Elijah Cannon, R. M. )
Palmer, and others, $

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that ElijahCannon, Carter Cannon. Margaret March,bunks, formerly Cannon, James Cannon, JudyKendrick, formerly Cannon, and the children of
»iiiiara uaunon, tiec'd, (whose number and
na(n«8 are unknown) Defendants in ttie abti.vestated lease, reside beyond the limits of this State".On motion of Perrin & Cottiran, Complainants'Solicitor*, ordered that the said Defendants do
appearand answer, ptea'd or demur to said Billof complaint, within three months from the publicationhfereof, or the same will be taken pro confceioagainst them.' 1 '

WM. H. PARKER, c.*.a.d.Commissioner's Offieo, t
March 10, 1858. J 47 4m

LOOK TO YOUK INTEREST!;Patronize
The Abbeville Steam Mills!

THE Abbeville Steam Mills are now in goodrepair, and make as lar^e a yield of bdautiful,white flour as any Mills in the country..*At these Mills you will always find accommodatingmillers, who understaud iheir business. Allthey ask is a fair trial.
Recollect that Mute Mill* nr» /A« Ann. t.v ..v j wf yuuto patronize. We will, insure satisfaction iu allcases. Small favors thankfully received; I

HUGH WILSON.March 4, 1858. .45 tf<
________________i

*1,000 REVSfcAJlD !
ri^O ANY white person olr persons who will i"JL* furnish evidence (o convict, iu a court oflaw, the incendiary or incendiaries who burntthe Cotton and Screw of Mrs. Jane Baker, or jher stables and crib, or both.

r

, $50 Reward <
To any slave, or free persons of color, who willfurnish the evidence sought above.Address, Secretary of the Vigilance Committee,Calhoun's Mills, Abbeville District, S. C. ,March 2i, 1858 48 8mipKT Independent Press and Edgefield Advertisedcopy3. months, and send bill to the Secretaryof Vigilance Committee, Calhoun's Mills.

MASCKNIC NO T,Tf! v.

9k -1
\onW^jf/^r,

March 24, I8»'' E|SP®B^8' i

11

WliwESSTOOK.
ount of the times,'-Wo are deterrtiinod'to sell ourS, JJQOTS, HOSIERY, of all diacriptious ;
ravats, :Pooket-Handkerchiefs,
nery, Umbrellas
nention; but wo will tako pleasure in showing«,io' caMi buyers, from 15 to 25 pet cent, theaperis side of Charleston. As money is a great object> buy tfur goods, by giving them such bargaiu*.sell you goodie You may depend*you will getneglect it* as it is to your iu to rest to do so.

B. M. A 3. A. WINESTOCK 3,
of the Marshall House, Abbeville C. if., S. C.
40

^
6m

C3NTC3- S^OSE-
TOO "VISIT AUGUSTA."
oxltb; of

and WINTEK CLOTHING'iver offered in tha
ito, Georgia, which we ar» willing toTaoll at

ic equalled anywhere South, pi ices varying fromCLOTHING which will bo SOLI> LOW.
RI3STO.
eatings, to which we invito the attention of ®v«ry

J. K. IIORA & CO..9uccib?ors to J. M. Nkwbt A Co.,Under U. S. Hotel, Augusta, G*.23 tf

NEW FIRM. ..

JORDAN & M'LAUCHUN,IDvuggists db ClioxtxlatB,
Abbevill© C. H.j S. 6.

TYAVING formed a Copartnership for the |
jljl purpose ot carrying on the DRUG BUSINESS,we beg louye to inform the citizens ofAbbeville and the'snrrounding country, that wehave on'ilund u largo ttid well selected Stock of

Drugs and Medicines,
to which we invite their attention:
One of the firm having had n long ejfptfrletteein the business, we feel confident that we cangivo general satisfaction ; and having made nrrangniontsin New York for the purchase of ourGoods, we can Bell on as good terms as they canbe bought either in Charleston or Columbia..Our stock will always ber complete, and all articleswarranted genuine. Physicians will dowell to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere,as we can offer them strong inducement*!.Our Stock will consist iu pnrt of all Medicinesused by
Farmers and Phvsir.iann.

Fine Brandies, Wines and Liquorp, Paints, Oil^and Dye Stuffs, Window Glass, Fine Perfumerics, Lubin's Extracts for the Ilandkerchiuf, SurgicalInstruments, Cutlery.
Fresh Garden Seeds,New supply and great varieties, and many otherarticles too numerous to mention.

A continuance of the patronage heretofore soliberally bestowed on the house, is respectfullysolicited.
D. A. JORDAN, M. D.fD. McLAUCIILIN.Feb. 12, 1808 43tf

RAMETS HOTEL REMOVED.
MTHE subscriber would respectfully eBftinformthe public that lie has re'JEuLmoved from his old stand, find leased, refittedand repaired the house of Mrs. Jane L. Allen-,ou the Soiith-Eost corner of Public Square, wherehe will at all times be pleased to receive andaccommodute any and all who feel disposed tofavor him with their palronnge. No- paiire or
expense will be spared to render bis g\icsts-comfortable'andhappy, while his table will he suppliedwith the best the country can afford. Allhe asks is a trial, and he feels confident that hewill be able to please, both in accommodationtand price, as his guiding motto is-."Live andlet Live." His intention is to charge such pricesas he can live by, and others can fifFord to
pay.
There will be Stable^' connected with thisHotel, supplied With 'afl the requisite* of a LiveryStable: ro thhh lio will iu>

..... .~ u»uini UJ nvcommo'date both man and beast. There will also be
conveyances to convey passengers to any pointthey may desire to go.

JOHNSON RAMBY.January 12, 1858 88tf
LIVERYAND SALE STABLES.

HTT.Ti &. CRAT.TVTTTRS,. _ .

ovlllo O, SC.) S. O.

&SL sfi£
THE subscribers having..procured thp Stables"attached to the Hotel formeVlf occupied kyMrs'. Allen, tvould reS'pectfully say to the publicthat they have thoroughly repaired and refittedthe same, and thnt they will in future have themprovided with attentive ostlers and the best ofprovender; that they are prepared to take Horsesby the month or day, at moderate prices.They would also stat£ that they Will kee$Horses, Buggies and other vehicles, \o hij;e bythe daV.

' IIILL «fc CHALMERS.Feb. 10. 1868 - 42 tf

MARBLE CUTTING,

jrA

0 PP O SITE THE CITY HOTEL
Ooliuxilola, J9. O.

THE Subscribers have made arrangementswith a gentleman, who owns Marble^usries in Italy,'to sunply us with MARBLE,
we will hereafter sell tne same at a lower price;han formerly, viz: Italian Marble Tomb Slabs
I feet long by 3 feet wide, for 35 dollars. First
quality of American Marble, 6 feet by three feet, 1
rom 26 dollars to 30 dollars, boxed and delivered
it the Depot in Columbia.
Engraving in the neatest style, at 3 cents perotter. Wc have the finest designs for mononents,Altar Tombs, and Mural Tablets, that

:an be found iu the United States.
BOYNE A SPROWL.Dec. 3, 1867. 82if

O. T. ANDERSON,
SURGEON AMD MECHANICAL

DENTIST,
LOWNDESVILIE, S. C. ]

1 LINE addressed to him at Lowndesville P. >1 O. will secure his services in any partof the 1*' Qistrict *

y28, 18S9 40' ly,
. ty r

>

PH-E*M.tAHSH''A,LL HOUSE, i

.. ..m

CANDIDATES.
O* Tlie friend* of II. A. JONES, Esq., announcchim n< candidate for the Legislator*, at

the ensuing election.

A few of the Long Cane friends of W.
G. NBEL, would re'pectfally announce him as
a Candidate for Sheriff, at the next election.

GST five friends of> COL. II. H. HARTKtt
respectfully annouooo him a Candidate for tke
Legislature, at the ensning election.

*

(O- The friends of ,Gw M. MATTI80N,respactfullyannounoei himr a'Candidate for Tax
Collector, at the ensuiug election.

O" The friend* of JAMES A. McGORD r*>spnctfully announce liim 'a Candidal# for TaxCollector, at the next Election, for Abb«TilUDiBtridi: '

July 30, 1857 U*td

The friends of JOSEPH T. MOORE respectfully announce bitn a Candidate for Sherift
at the ensuing election.

J^T The friends of MATTHEW' R. COCHRAN respectfully^amiounie him a candidal*for Sheriff of Abkevillo District, at the next elec«tion.
I., 1*} ..

C^-The friends of. MATTHEW MeDONALD,nunouii6« him A Candidate for re-electioafor Clerk, at the ensuing election.
:.1 1

pg* The friends of'C. H. ALLBN announcehim as a Candidate for Clerk of the Court atthe ensuing election.

O" The friends of NIMROD McCORD raspectfully announce him-a* a Candidate for Sheriffat the ensuing Election.

The numerous friends of Col. T. J. ROBERTSrespectfully announce him a Candidatefor Sheriff at the next election.
1-.M.

jg^-The friends of D. W. HAWTHORNrespectfully announce him « Candidate fttr Sheriff of Abbeville District, lt.\W>next election
MANY FRIENDSTIT e IOC-/.

iimj J, IOJO.

! -J. n v

ZST The friends of W. W. griffin, repectfully announce liim at a candidate forSheriff at the ensuing election.

jy The friends of JAMRS H. COfiB announcehim as a Candidate for SheriiTat the ensuingelection.
, ..

.H.; 'a »: ,'\H i:.
,?EWItfG MACXljr$8.
Reasons why the grover a baker '

Machine is Universally Preferred for FamilySewing."
1st. It is mOro' simple and easily kept in ordsrthan any other Machine.
2d. It makes a soVim which Will not rip «rravel, though every thlHl stitch is cot*
3d. It sews from 'two ordinary spools, andthus all'trotfble*'of winding thread-is-avoided,while the same Machine can be adapted, At pleasure,-6ya mare change of tpools, to all vanetieaof Worfc «* t ~
'4th. The snrae Machrrw Was silk, liaen thread,and common spool cotton with equal facility.1 '5th* The seam is as elastic as the1 foot I elasticfabric, so that it is free from: Ml liability to break

iu waarung, ironing, or oUierwise.
6th. The atitch madia by thia MuUit il morabeautiful than any other made, either byr handor machine. . <* :

H. W. KINSMAN, Agent,Q. A B. SF,' M. Co.,
S28 King StJan. 6, 68. 874m

GREENWOOD CLOTHMO NOOSE.TT-... *
.
*

Everybody Kt^a Here!
Now is Your Time.Pitch In!!

33ont top, IBoaredttt
A CHANCE FOB. IHVESMKHT III!
A SPLENDID opportunity is now offered myfti6ndti and customers to invest their moMj,if not to make a fortune, at' least to make thenselvescomfortable, by buying some of the neatest,handsomest and fiueet

Winter Clothingever ofiered iii'thite fatttudcf.'
If you- ^ish to *shlhe out," gain rwpaot ormktce en* impression upon the sweeter sex, Jaatcall in at my establishment, and I'will Hf jstoff so neatly that You wont know yomalLI have a good Tailor in connection with mfHouse, and goods can be made np to order.

T. C. CREWS A CO.Greenwood, S. C., Oct. 14, 1657 M.ly

GOODS TO. SUIT THE TIMES.
TILAfiK nfirl K»nrr KS1V. V..U__ Xi. -t. j .nu«ni»i> French Mirinos, (every color,) Solid andFancy ' Del>aina, Linsoy's Striped Osneburgs,Blea ti Brtf.'s Homespuns, Mia* Georgia andKentucky Kersies. Bed and Nejro BUnksts,(every price,) from $1 26 to $8 00 per pnir..ALSO.

Bonnet«,"F!ats and Hats, Caps and Hoods, Ac.,Ac., Clothilig from Heaviest Overcoat to smallestSacks, Vests and Pants from 50 cts. to 010 each.
' 'I'Would just say that as the "indefatigableclothing ftian" has retired from business, I can^ll Clothiiig or any thing else as low aa anyman who sells at a profit.'I have, also, the agency for Dixon's.SpiralMeat Cutters and Sausage Staffers, a Isw ofwhich I have now on hand.
Hardware, Crockery, Tin and Wood ware alwayson hand. Call and see me at Lowndesrills,S.C. J. T. -BARNES.Oct 22.57 27tf

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Jobn White, 1

t h!wL , civ. [Bi" "W*
IT APPEARING to my aatUraction that Ricl*8rv Fulton; one of the Defendant* in thia
cave, reaiaes oeyond the limits of this Stat*, enmotion of Perrin 4 Cothran, Complainant's Solicitors,Ordered that the said Riq^ai^ B. Fulton,do appear and plead, answer or demur.to thelaid Bill of Complaint, within three months fromthe publication hereof, or the same will be taken
pro eonfeuo against him.

WM. H. -PARKER, CBa.n.Commissioner's Office, )
March 12, 1858. \ 47 8m

State of South Carolina,ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
In Equity1.Wardlaw -Perrin, Adin'r,>)Vvs.

. V Bill for DiscoveryAlex. Hunter, et ill. ) and Aeeo«n£
IT APPEARING to my satMbotfe* tkat Da.i^vid Finley and the chttilNpof SmimIjlames, Isaac and William FinMu 4eofMed,^I>»endantsin the case, reside beytmd.the limte»'«fhis State, on motion » ivA.^.

iVilliam Finley, deceaaed, do appear wtaj^S!
tnawer.cr demur to the aaid'BilLof ComSahi.'viihinUrM moniba from the
>r. Iheaame will be taken

hem. t
,-v,

, ,
WM. H. PARKBR,-ommiarfo«er,B Office, )

M»ch 18,18W. f 46 mi

gtotrated 8te»>ti>


